
Piy ineans that the student las not a knoîvicdge of the
SUhjiect in banci in its logical connection. le n1iglît before
a reai class develop qualities the existcnce af whichi wvold
neyer Le discovcrcd by such a sy'stemi. It is no test of the
a.rnoîînt of enthusiasin lie possesses. \Vio could bcentu-
Slastic in teaching the rivers of North Amierica to a class
Of University gradtates ? Nor is it a tcst of the student's
tact inl handIino- a ciass, or of his abiiity to sec how lunch
explanation lie should give and bow ucLi bie should icave
t' the intelligence of bis class, for thcy actually know the
Stibject as well as lie cîoes. It is not a test of bis Ipcwer ta
lluterest a class, for symipathy furnishes blis felloxx stocients
With an art iicial interest. Doubtless the teacher who does
not stand this test, provided it is Iooked on in its troc lIght,
V1z,, a test of the logical character and corrcctncess of the
stUident's knowledge, is unfitted ta teach. Hereini is the
SchO0î a good detective, for it discovers a fauit xvbicl it
Cannot correct,

th e contîrnuance of this system with a class will remove
nieaManfestation~s of the ilio'gical cbaracter of the students'

Such in particular caîses, but the~ cause lies bcyontl
i atteînpts. University teachers lecture tlheir students

'flteadl Of t-eaichingi, themn ta tbink for theniscîves, and as a
Oneuec they lcarn a large mnmber of facts fromi books

ln-es without aniy exercise of thonglbt, andi witbout

grOWl1ng the reasons for tlîc opinions they con-inît ta mcmili
ry, or the calmnection Iîctweeîî the facts. Sncb knowiedgc
~showY enougb, and in somne departruents useful, bot il is
OteduIcation, and cannot tinder any systei of technical.

trai,,g Ln- econe an effectuai instrument of eclucation. A
thdet Sbud c taughit that the best part of educaini

iii teProccss of acqoiring facts, not in the knowiege of
e~ts thernseives. "i Deep iearned in bookcs and sballow iii
Wh if is a not unapt description of many a graduate
h0 eniters tile teacbîng profession.

If astudent bias learned ta tcacli birseif, lie nec(ls
lil asitac ta make himi a good teacher of others, and
ao htiden will soon teacbi bimself if bie is obliged ta think

folinself instead of adopting the opinions of others,

work eit thouigb hyb.I h University lvould do its
Praperly, the teachers in the Scbool of Pcdagogy

Wul Lerleved of mucb work whicli it is blopclesýslY

ta, tu prri. Ail they can liope ta do is ta prevent
then, adents froin entering the teacîîing profession. If,

lû aStudent shauld leirn "ta teacli îîinself, whlicb sbonild
sealstudents be requireci ta knoxv Psycbology ? It

erns trange that a knowledge of appiied psycbaology is
Sade roY in order ta tcacli athers, Lut not necessary in

krnrt teacb oneseif. The requirement of a thoroughi
C0OWiedge of appied psychlîogy, doring the undergraduate
tohrs W"olidc save the tirne devoteti ta the teaching of
et bi- ec i0 the school, as wve1l as correct tiiose fauîts in

011io wicb' the present system fmtaltahn
de Yd dtteoiPts ta correct. SIîchI knowledge xvouid Le

Cractîcadi. anta geous for everv kind of stoilent.10pr
ti racic intechi, nd ectursan methodsinp-

SUbalit.Jects mnust, of course, Le tleferred until after
roinl'on* Elocuticti, wIici appears ta be inseparabiy
li ýeted witL the study of literature, should also be takcîî

le nClIcgc. If it niakes the stlnshî.1ly of lîtcratnire casier,
et1 lshve it alan g with aur literatu re. l3efore refornming

?drshool Of Pedagagy we sbould reforin aur mcthods of
e dey study and lecturing. Thouglîtful study, îiot

Trhe f~ 9Of disconncctcd facts, is wlat is necessary.
hold. atthat the preseiîce of large nunibers of students

îfl ig first-class certificatcs, grade C, is a dcfcct ini aur
teSe't Stcm of tclhoical training nliay alsa be adverted
r0otl.. hey know a véry littie abolit seine onc tling, and
of tag.about cverytîîiîî cisc. Iheir iack of the brea(ltl

SrIigPossessed Ly the ordinary grad. unakes it ucces-
tat thdei t00 long on sucb subjects as Psychalogy, sa

Iearlied resuit is that the University graduates hiave
Of it 1 tbe suhject, and become wearicd witb the repetitian

tr11Oflbefore thle Ist C man bas learnced the sînpiest
Besides, the presence of such mnen ini aur Higli

Sclîools lias nîo excuse whien there arc s0 mnîay graduates
avallai le.

Thle extenision cf the terni ta a year looks very much
h ke au, a t te it ta îu aie nip ft)r tnal ity l)y quan tity. The
est alisbiment of' a tclair of Applied IPsycliology antd a
chair cf Elocutioîî xvold go aî long xvay towards the solu-
tion of the problei of teclîîicai e(lucatiaii for intcnding
teacliers. Uîîtil wxe bave (lecide(l hoxv iiîîch of the tcb-
nical education retînilcd by a teacher should go hand in
lianti witlî the acquisition of liinawlc(lge(, the training of
teaciiers itist li mucre or iess unsatisfactory. It is aniy
rigbit ta atld tiîat the addtitions niade ta the staff will
udouihtedly place the University in a position ta dia its

part of the work better. R.J. B.

IN SYMPlATIIY.

The followit, wbîicl is a very rougli translation of anc
of Petrarcli's love sonnets, is niost respcctfully inscribed
ta tie gentleman îvlic favors Tiia VARSîITv witb OCClSiOial
hunes ou the saine subject. Froin'aur lecart we symipatlîîze
xx tli linîi, for Nvc too used ta bear Lave calling us iondly
and kiiot king inipatiently at aur fevered i)reast, ur'n- us
ta burst forthi inta iiupassioncd sang. But we have found
a renuedy. \Vbcî xve pecrceive the Levantine eiiemy coli-
in g , wec seize Ont treastircd Pctrarcli, and describing xvîti
it a cal)alistic cîrele, we hiegin ta read, ini aur inost îielo-
cions vaice, anc of those sîveet italian sonnets ou the life
anti deatiî cf Laura. Andi the foui fieuld, sticking bis
fingers in blis cars, andti tteriiug, înast unarthiy scrcechings
of terror, flecs iinta the uthermîost regians of oîiter darkncss.

S'anor non è, the dun que è quel clii sento

If 'uis nat love c1 feel, what maves mne so ?
And y et, ()h Gcd !if it is love, what thing is this?
If kiîîd, why dcîb it ever work mie woe?
If cruel, wlîy bath pain such wancl'rous bliss?
If seeking love, why do 1 weep and cry ?
If sceking not, whly tcar.drops in ruine eye?
Oh, living death !Oh, ruust dclighitfnl pain!
Me willing nat, xvhy paover tc grasp amain ?
if willing thee, wliy xvcep tlîat thon hast slaini

Stor-m.tasseti, Lv winds adverse, thus on the deep
My fr-agile vessel ruddcricss mnust keep
Its ballast onproporticncd ta its load;
And knawing flot what tiîne for îný' may hode,
\'hilc wintet irowns, hot summer's tears 1 weep.

THE FRESILMAN'S PROPOSAL.

Dorahi bad noticeti bis nervons mianner towards ber
duritng the evening, and- had a prescatiment tbat the ail-
important scene of lier life was abolit ta Le enacted.
W'Vlien lic led lier ino the canservatary among the dcligbit-
fuliy seclusive palins and siîaggy-beadcd China asters,
wvberc the violets and nîignonette breathed ta and fro sweet
s ilt miessage(rs of love, when, in this fairy atmiospbere, lie
scatei iiself on the foot-stool Leside lier, Dorah feit tiîat
aircady lier presenitilueýnt liat reali'ýed.

lDotaL,'' lie said, ant i s vaice trembled, i' Dorab, we
hiave knoxxn ecd othier for a long timie. You bave ever
Leen kinti to nie whîeo ailier fair Varsity girls Lave frowned
on me. Tfhis, Dorah, lias encouraged 10e ta speak ta yau
an a sLIIject that 1 have, Lelieve me, l)roachied ta no other
girl." Fie took lier ianci ini Lis, -and Dorah, with down-
tîîrneh eyes andi palpitating, beart, axvaitcd. ilDorah!
tiare I hope-cotîlc youil-vili Yeu let me corail your Ilanie

an1 the VARSîivY suLscription iist ?IFT.SX

The Unîiversity of Penrisylvania is ta have a new dar-

mitary ta cost $125,00a. Lt is said tbat this building wili
Le the largest college dorînitory in the Ulnited States.
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